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A LAY 0F ANCIENT ROME.

Oh ! the Roman wvas a rogue,
He erat was you bettum
He ran his automobilis,
And smoked hiis cigarettum
He wore a diamond studibus,
An elegant cravattum,
A maxima cumi lande shirt,
And such a stylish hattumn

He loved the luscious hic-haec-hock,
And bet on games and equi;
At times lie wvon ; at others, tho'
He got it iii the nequi;
He winked (quo usque tandemi)
At puellas on the Forum,
And sometimes even made
Those goo-goo-oculorum!

He frequently was seen
At combats gladiatorial,
And ate enough to feed
Ten boarders at Memnorial
He often wvent on sprees,
And said, on starting homus,

IHic labor-opus est,
Oh, where's iy-hlic-hic-domus ?

Aitho' he lived in Rome
Of ail the arts the nîiddle-
He was (excuse the phrase)
A horrid îndivid'l;
Ah ! what a different thing
XVas the homno (dative, homini)
0f far-away B.C.
From us of Anno Domini.

-Ha rvard Lampoon.

ORATORICAL CONTEST.

The audience which assembled in the Students' Union
last Friday night to listen to the candidates for Dr.
Thompson's gold medal deliver their orations was flot very
large, although the undergraduates were fairly well repre-
sented. Those of the latter who brought ladies regretted
it for a few minutes while they were making their trium-
phal entry. Dr. Thompson called the meeting to order
about half-past eight, and after a few remarks called upon
the Glee Club to commence proceedings. This they did
with a double number, consisting of a Varsity chorus and
a selection entitled "1The Chafers. " Mr. Adam Dockray,
Mus. Bach., followed with a very pleasing rendition of
"By the Fountain."

J. A. Soule, 'o2, was the first speaker, and his sub-
ject was Il Militarism." His views were strongly against

war with its attendant evils. Hie said that we pi-ide our-
selves upon our present-day culture when we are clinging
to a relie of barbarism in our inethod of settling interna-
tional disputes. It is said that xvar is the only rnethod of
preservîng international justice, but the Hague Conférence
was an admission that that object is flot being fulfilled.
l'he speaker deait with the effect of war on society, and
the rnisery and desolation which are characteristic of it.
He spoke lastly of the suhject fromi an economnic stand-
point, and closed with a hope that the war at present
being carried on m-ay have a salutary effect.

WV. IL1 lngramn, '02, followed Mr. Soule, and spoke
on ' Our University Prohlem. '' He said that this was a
lîve question, and one whichi should reccive our careful
attention. He gave a general summnary of the airns of
education. Whiat Canada wants to-day is leaders, and
they should receive their training at Varsity. He deait
with certain difliculties which have to be surniounted iii
the solving of the University problem, of whichi the chief
is lack of funds, and closed with a dissertation on the ad-
vantages of a university education.

TIhe instrunmental sextette from the Harmonic Club,
consisting, of Messrs. Lucas, Rolph, Darling, Wagner,
Abbot, and Klotz, followed with a selection which was
rnuch appreciated.

1). B. Gillies, '03, was the next speaker, and his sub-
ject %vas " Canada a Field for College Meni." fie dealt at
sonme length on the general resources and prosperity of
the Dominion, and predicted a very briglit future f'or coin-
mercial Canada. In that future the college men- ms
take a proinient place, since they are fitted to

grapple wvith the problemis which may, present themnselves
in its process of development. He touched on the subject
of Trusts, and closed wvith a picture of the struggle car-
ried on by our forefathers, of whlich %v'e are now reaping
the resuits.

W. M. MacKay, '02, followed on the subject of
"The Message of the Ophir. " He deait with the ancient

civilization of Babylon, and touched on the benefits our
education system had derived tromn the ancient Greek and
Roman systems. He described the voyage of the Duke
and Duc.hess of York around the Empire. They saw the
greatness of Canada, and were very much impressed
thereby. We can take a message from the "lOphir,")
which, if we heed it, wili bring us to a high position among
the nations.

J. E. Roebuck, 02, was the riext speaker, and he
took for his subjeet, Il Our Christian Civilization." This
speech was in the nature of a tirade against wealth and
the possession of it. The speaker compared social con-
ditions to-day with those of ancient times, and claimed
that ail our social abuses are due to the possession of the
wealth by the few..

Miss McCullough followed with a contralto solo
"Calm as the Night," which was beautifully rendered,

and evoked an enthusiastic encore.
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THE VARSITYV

THE CONVERSAT.

'l'liecCoiiversat. ivill )l an îLîîl..ît fact
to-IToiVow niglit and dou htless minau if' the stiudents
aIre lotîkin- forîvard IL tb Il~îale c euh ug w bîc flicIl
COmnhîiittcc proises t O pr&(ý\idc. 'l'le prog.rani le blas
been coniîpletcd aud lias becii givci an ;ic;dciic cliaracter
îvbicb ivili iiakc it att ractix e I the st titleit hotv anud
bctittiiigtlic digiuitv of otir Uivercisity. A bricf outiîliî oif
the programmeî is givcii beloîv

8.o -n Reccptiiî of' (.uesîs by D)r. Thloiiipsoii and
tlle Ladyv Patroiiesscs.

8. 3 >ogaii by Illc il ioiî a- Niarsicanti Orcics-
tra iii the Rotuinta.

8.-o- -illîîstrated lectrures andI Expcriînints.
i o.oo-- I)aiiiciiig iii East anid We'st i lalîs.
i i .1 w crsicisiili bc served in Elenîentary

Piîvsical I.aboratory and L.adies' Rea:dinîg lRooni.

iProgranmme of' illust ratcd lecturos:

Ciu reli Arcihitecture i n Northern France - Prof.
Squair.

Aiîcicit (ireck Scuilptuirc M Nr. Carruthers.
'l'lie iinglish i>re-Rapbaelitc iîaiîîtrs~M r. Camieron.
Coitîrs iii Monochîromeî and Pliotography iii Natutrai

Colors--MNr. Plaskctt.
Auîcicuit Babvionia anid Ass>lriai-M r. Murison.

Programmeî of iixhibits:

Natural Scienîce Association.
[-Animai anti Plant Lifc under theMcrcoe
Il -Students' Collection of Muisiroomis and Dricd

Plants.
Il l-Tbin Sections of Rocks seen by the Polariscope.
1V-The Microtomie and its use iii prcpariîig thi,î

slices of t issues.
V-Demonstration of niethod of studying the deveiop

ment of the chick.
VI-Spcciniens of woods of the varions forest trees

and their structure as seen by the microscope.
VI I-Metlbod of preparing eniarged wax niodeis of

microscopic animais.
VIli-Specimens fromn the University Museum.
I X-Tbe Sphygmograph and Respi rometer.

Orientai Department:

I-Raised Map of Palestine.
iI-Copy of Babylonian Deluge-Tablet.
II-Series of Plates of Ancient Monuments.

IV- t' .6 I) escriptions.
V-Fac-Similes of Ancient Manuscripts.
VI-Polygiot and Polychrome Bibles.
VIi-Copy of Koran.

Departmient of Physics:
Demonstration of X-Rays and Wireiess Teiegraphy.
Various Electrical Phenomiena.
Genierai Illustrations of Wave-Motioîî.
Polarization of Light by various means.
Color Effects produced by poiarized light passing

through quartz, mica and other crystals.

Department of Chemistry:
Demonstrations in Glass-Biowing with lantern illus-

trations.
Experiments with Carbon Dioxide.

Department of Psychology :
Experiments in Stereoscopic Vision by ineans of

Complementary Colors.

Thuis vai et prmgrtinIlleî siiotltiL prîvc vcry at tracti ve
(0 tIllc st udcits- ait aifort litcrt ajumient for- ail. 'l'lie

Cojverat.is tîîîe of flic tîvo fliiictioiîs of, tlle î'ear lîb
tIlic stuîdcît s arc ini hlîor houlîti hi support, and tlis N'car
Ille coiiiiit t e ba.s t ricti b t lus îîîeans t o enîcouîrag cthe

stîlîts a ttcend Luis, tlîeir owvil andt great cst. fuiîict ion
andt Ilopc t o sec a large îîîiliîbcr of stiîlcîîts lîresent
\Vetlesdlav îiglit.

Wycliffe Notes A

(uil M'oîiday eveîîing tIlie secondt of a series of îvcckly
adtlrcsscs to rcsideit s of' WVycliffe College w'a, givcul by
Mr. N. WV. i lovics, K. C. I n a simîple straiglitlforward
manner hc appcalcd to wbat aiicicnt phi losophers called
the ', ' eavcîily and divinie '' elenient withiiî liuîiîan liearts,
urgiiug ail to cnter Ille arenah oft utcé luviiig dill' cotinîtet
tlîc cost of Christianî service. Religion isîî't a puliiîg,
sickly, scentinmental tbiiig, but the motst bccoiiiiîg in tlic
world for a mant to posscss. I t retîuires thie sterîucst
exercise of tflie carinal virtues ; if it incans anyt bing it
mcauts ail ii alil to tue best ivitîui us, andt so calis ftor
tlcvotioîi etiual hi Iluat wvluicli lias cortic to liglit froni finie
to tillte oit thec pages of Ilisttîry t-icvoîioni and lo%.c, wviicbi
says :" Surely iii îvat place nîy Lorti the Kinîg shall be,
wiîether in dcatb or lifc eveit there wili tlîy servant lbe."

Unforttîîately the iuîter-year debate betwecîî tbe *3rd
and 4111 divisions bas beeîî postpouîed onîce too ofteiî.
Owing to stress of îvork, tlcuen tîct îw teel uîîetuai to tbe
task for Iriday, FebruarY 7th, and bave tiecitled to iay the
niatter over for the chîampionîs tif the corming year.

We are gladti aîînouîîcc that Mrs. Sheraton liatl so
far recovered frtîm lier recent accident as to be able to
receive Saturday eveuîing

Friday eveniiig was regular business meeting at the
Lit. Severai odds and ends connecteti îitb the Converset
ivere satistacttirily tiisiioseti of, and represeuttat ives
appointed to attend Varsity and Trinity Conversats, the
Ladies Lit. and the Osgoodie At Home.

McKee ('04)-i woîîder if Heaven is auîything like a
Couiversat.

Tbcoitig. (at the Wycliffe At Hionte) oit beiuug iuîtro-
ducedi to a digîîified ytîung latiy-.& Guess we uniglît go
and bave a îvaik.''

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Oflicers xvere eiected last Thursday for'the year 1902-
1903. The foliowing were elected :President, W. J.
Baird ; ust vice-president, F. G. Kilîmaster; 21ld vice-
president, W. W. Gray ; treasurer, D. C. McGregor;
assistant treasurer, D. A. McKay ; recording secretary,
A. C. Canieron.

A nominating cormmittee composed of Messrs. T. W.
Graham, J. C. Ross, L C. Colemnan, D. A. McKay and
J. B. Smith were eiected to recommend a General Secre-
tary for next year.

We are ail bearing consîderabie about the approach.
ing Student Volunteer Convention. Mr. A. B. Williams,
of New York, a graduate of Yale, xviii tell us ail about it
next Tbursday at 5 p. m. This xviii give us aIl an oppor-
tunity to, learn why 2,000 students or more from the
American coileges are coming to Toronto this month.



THE VAiRsITY-
ON DIT.

1-erbie " Hill entertained a few of bis frjends at aSnmoker '' a few days ago. Contrary to the usuai col,ventionality, green tea was served instead Of' pink tea,but the fl[ry smioke of H-erbie's own tobacco gave filedesîred effcct. Upon the failure of thic orchestra to put in,an appearance, tlic talentcd guests miagnanimuusl>y con-sentcd to take part in an impromptu programme. Il' Doc"Cu].iquotin %vas unùaniously eiected chairmnan, as lieuccupied the oniy chair iiiftic roomn--îhc ["est sa1t on thefloor. 'lhle genial host beimîg calleti upon lirst, deliglitedbis audience b>' bis maniîcr (if readiiîg thle miottos On the
wali. ''Jîiii ', sutlerland gave a very life-lik e imitation
of an ai r-ship, and, i n rcply to a vigorous encore, grace-
fully executvd ain inmdian diance inin occasi is, accomipanied
hy Il Biig ' Allan on bis uewx inouth urgan. Mr. Alian
also rendtered a solo on the saine instrument. H is style
was inimitable, andi it is sale to pretlict a brilliant fut.ure
for- hii i tha fallhe. \V, Wiie '' Treadgoid charieti every-
body by sit elligent rentlering (if that paithietic b.îhlad

I o Soon.'' Il Eddie'' 1 iav, iii bis flumous lîost-
delivii clîaracterization (if Il NuaLli," was at bis lîest.
'l'le iast lnmber on the programme %vas uiîfortunateiy
canicel ccl, owing' to thle fact that Il Chariey '' Arnstrong
feul on file Iluor ani cracked bis vuice. As the butier lbad

aiaylied, the wvhuie larty acijonrned to tlie ('oliege
ining 1 Liii, where thcv regaîiec themiseives lfor sonme tinie.

N xî'ct i r%,-Ti îulwi.

INTER-COLLEGE ORGANIZATION COMMITTEE.

'l'ie elcction of officers of the I nter-Coiiege Organiz-
atiomi Cwiiiiittec - the oiîject ut' wviîchi is tu secure thle CO-
operation lit lime0 studeît s of' ai iflic City coi leges i n mlat ters
ut mu Ltuai i nterCSt--Wýas heid On j an. 20 in tue Uuîder-
gratinie Union, ani resu ited as f'oiioxs

Ion. l>eid'i. PeictLondon.
lIon. I7-P'iet.-r.Fotiîeringhami, [Dr. XVii-

mnott, P>rof. Lanig, anîd Prof'. Ellis.
Plrc'vù/en/.-w. E. 'lavlor, B. A., of Wyciiffe Coilege.

Vwc-Prsjdz/ -- l.G. Barber, of S. P.S.
Secrelar)'. - J. W. Cunninghîam, of University

Coilege.
Treastirer. -A,. G. F"raser, (if Denîtal Coilege.
'l'lie retiring i'residcîmt, E. J. Zavitz., of MacMaster,

iii bis report of iast years' xvork, urgcd tlic frarning of a
constitution, anti a commnittee coinposed of the President,
the Vice-President, and the Secretary wiii report on the
saie on February i 8th. A register of the representatives
wiii be found with the Secretary of the University of
Toronto Union.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

When speakiîîg of the United States as an Anglo-
Saxon country, we very frequentiy forget that as regards
origin it is aimost equaliy German. If this fact lias any
international significance, the visit of Prince Henry to
America ougbt to show it, anîd it wiil be interesting to
observe iii what portions of the great Repubiic bis wei-
corne will be most cordial. Under the circumstances,
Dr. Needier's lecture before the Modemn Languîage Club
next Monday on IlGerman Immigration into America,"
wiil be very timeiy. Incidentally it may be added that
Pennsyivania Dutch offers the most interesting field for
pbiioiogic research to be found in the world, though as
yet it has been little cuitivated.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.
Mr. Mimner wjI address the Politicai Science Club atthe first egular meetinîg of the Easter Tem n hrsay,February 6th, at 4 o'clock. The subject of the adesi"Cicero and the Great Companies of Rome."
Principal Hutton wîii lecture on Il Heiieîîism 01February 27th instead of February the 6th, as stated inthe Departmnentaui society programme.

ORIENTAL ASSOCIATION.
At the next mieeting of the Orienîtal Association, Pro-fessor J. E. MitcFayci3,eî M.A., B.D., of Knox Coilege,xviii delixer an atidress on ''Value of tue HisturicalMethoi.' Von are cordially invitcd to attenîd this mneet-0m1,îm Mtinday next, the iotb inst. , at 4 p. ., in theOriental Serninary.

Rowvr. G. McCAxv Sec. -Treas.

THE YEAR-BOOK.
Wltlî the present issue Of VARSÎTY tue editors aîîdmanagers of the X'ear-Buok beg to announce the appear-ance ut' that eagerly-expecteJ volume, Torontoîcuisis,

i1902.

If tvas bu1ied that the book wo nld have appeared ata sunîewliat eariier date, and for this we owe ur sub-scriiîers an apology. At tue saine timie we wuuld pointont that our tdate of publicatiuon is very miuch earlier thauitilat tf any previons year-bonk :ît Varsity, aud it is cager-iy hopcd that tiur sales xviii be ctirrcsptiidiigly larger.After mcii the troubles anti disappuintmeiîts of theîîublisher's life, the cominittee now present a volume, Ofxvhicli the best miert is thiat it is a bolti protcst un behaifof a struggiing andt a xvorthy Cause, If our book pays,thOui uni>'y by a dividend ut' lifty cents, it wili have tu becunceticc tlîat the year of Naughty'rTvu lias dune a realand iastiiig service to thle University. Naturaily tiiere iSiîîucl h vli ur feliow-clcîssina.tes mnay criticise aud bedisaiiîoiiteî xvitil iuî their book, but iîutlig we hope,xvhicli nias iiot be forgiveiî Mien it is reuncmbcred thatour priary consideratiomi had to be tiîat Naughty-Twoshouild be flic first tu denmunstraîte tlîat a Varsity Year-Book coulti lie made a linancial succcss.For the rest, let 'furontoiemsis 1902 speak for itself.
A. H. ROLPH,

Business Manager.

FRESHMEN MOCK PARLIAMENT.
The regular meeting uf the Ciass of i'905 DebatingSociety xvill take the form of a Mock Parliament, and willbe held on Tlîursday, February 6th, at 3 p. m., in Room 9.There xviii be ani interesting debate on the speech fromthe throne.

NEWS 0F OTHER COLLEGES.
Chicago's new gymnasium wiil cost $2 10,000.
The Harvard Undergraduate Union bas a member-

ship Of 3 ,5 4 2.
Tbey are contempiating tbe establishment of aFacuity of Music at McGiii.
The Comneil Daily Sun depiores the iack of interest indebating wbich is being manifested at that coilege.
Tbe Columbia football teamn cleamed between $1,200and $i,8oo on tbe season just past.
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SThe CoIlege Girl

SiuPcrili/t'i (i,- /<di/or - l. Mirwr.

011ln.lî the ''-th, the
Circutar l'rancs "fîer[.,,,,,j~th -RtBrar 'dfae

by a score of 2 -o in one of
tlîe faistest ganlcs of' hockey
that lias been w'itnessed tis
season. NieBride mnade a
brilliarît stop Nvith his head,

wvhich, however, proved railler costlv, as lie lias bien in
bcd ever since. Iii the second haîf Sinclair, iii ole of his
brilliant rushes (inito the f'ence) spraiîîed lus ankie, ind
actcordii îîglv iewed thle situnation froin tic fence for the
rest of file gaine. T'Favlor's lueroie effOrts iii the gaie
'lave ailso cost ii indeari, ajs lie was hors de comnbat for
several dav s after.

But th ings I ike these von kîuow~ nîist be after a

'l'ic \vilncrs lîîîed (il-) as follotvs
(joal-J oh nston (Elleet rical expert iii shun ts, drops,

short circuits, e te.)
Poit - Iîîwod(Nlanager of 5* P. S. Laidies H ockey

Teai).
Cover lhîiît--Nlace (Captaiin of the N sv Slîii ny

Teaî,î ).
, orwvards-Barber (IEsltngln gilîcer of' E. A. ),

Marrs (TPhe Bov-wonder), Sinclair ( President Normal
Ladies H ockev C -lubi), and Taylor (star forwvard of the
No. i 7 Sidcroad Hockey 'Fcam).

on Tedvafternoon last tile Senior and Junior
School met ini t.he jeniîiiîgs tnp scries, mluch to the regret
of" tle, latter, whio would have preferred to have un nip
against sonmetluing casier. Tlle gaine was a1 veu- good
exhîibitioni of hockey, and ce cii tlîc first, vear ciîtliinsiasts
hîad to admîit tliat ice better teaîîl tx on, althiolglh they inay
tell you thaï,i the score of ; _o scareelv rcpruseiîted the
Play. For the winiîers it is difficult to tnike comparisons,
as aI11 did well, but Conîson probably played tlîe neatest
gai e. The Senijors pîlay the I)entals next.

lIn the second gaine of the finals iii the lidoor Base-
baIl League. the Engineers retriet'ed thîcir faltexi fortunes
of last wesk bv defeatilîg 1,C " CornpanviiN, 4 8tlî Hig-
laîîders, by a score Of 3ý5-24. 0One more ganie will
decide the clîanpionsliip.

'Ne are pleased to se R. WV. Nlorlev- baick again
after au absenîce of several w'eeks on accouint of sickness.

Mr. A. Laidlaw., 'oo, who is assistant engiuîecr Nvith
the Peninsular Engineering WVorks, Clevelanîd, Ohio,
are at present installing a cement plant at Durham, Ont.

D. E. E-s-n of the 4 th year, is taking a keen interest
in the Ladies Hockey Teains this year, anîd at the Iast
garne is said to have had a camera, taking snap-shots of
somte of the most picturesque views.

We are sorry to learn that C. G. Monroe, of the
flrst year, has been obliged to drop ont on accounit of his
eyes. We hope to, see hum back next year.

Last 'Fuesday' the \V..C .A. hield a gvuîîîasiuni
îneeting t'hîich w'as presidcd over by M'iss Louigl. Miss
Ilouston , '02, delivcred a very able address uipon thle
sulect 'F'llic bock- tlic temple oîf tîe I oly (ht.''lie
sulbjcet (if delegat es for- Ille ;tpproachinug st udent con-
venltion was nllint oned; anid th lnext, afternooi a i ass
mieetingi oîf thle girils was licld wlueîu it was dccided thlat
tîiose witliiig ti go shouxld ''ive iii thîcir niainles and tlîe
requ i red niibeii-r sliould be, eloscîî frotii tlîîi by thle

1 îresidciît's (if the .W.(..,Atlctic Associationî and the
NVoimeu s I It crarv Societ v.

'l'ie iuiateli on lrdav: bet went Ilie girls' hiockey teaîîis
of V'ict oria and \'ri euIdiii a viet oî ' or Varsity
score 3 2- 'llie hour was early' but ievcrthluess nlially spec-
tators %werc prescîit to checer for- tlicir respective colleges.
'I'loSe Pla5'ing were Mi-sses Nlarslîall, h"ortiîcr, MIcM urtry,
Nlorrisli, 'Fate, (int lu rlie and lueau. Tlicy play tlic
Alexzniai-;s oin thle 4tlî, \vhieii'v wtisli t liciii ecit ual suîcess.

'l'lie anu ual openu nîcetiîîg ol' tlîe \'oîiieii's Litcrai'y
Socety licld oIn Sat n rday' e veîîiîg \Va a decided success.
The guests tvcrc reccived ii Ille (i),iiînaýsituuuî by the 111resi-
dent, Nliss IHonston, anid tlie hioîorary president, NIiss
liiter, B. A. Mauuv of thue faculty wcere prcsent and gave
quit e au atcadeniic air to tlîe gtlrig.'l'lie prograiîi uIl,
on, whicli a blaîk leaf liad hceiu kiiîdly lcft, xvcre soouî
hilled anid t heu îicarlx' aIl Vs cut tip to th;e concert room.
Miss H oustoii occuplied thli chairî and ai'ter id gaIl
%velcoiuuc aninotînced thle iiuiilbers. 'l'lie fir-si xas a pianlo
solo wvell rcîiderctl 1w Miss Briggs, aller wliclu Nîis
Hlous-toII, accoîîipalied liv Miss Lougli, ga.,ve a1 briglit
soîig. Tlie txvo scellies -ere prescîuted 'roin M rs. Gas-
kell's "Crat'otrd, wvliîcl lad bcîil adapted for- tlîe stage.
'lle ladies of sleepv old Crauuford, wh'cre ce'en a ruaa
hiorse was ahioý;t unhicard of, played their parts w~eil and
looked verx' quaixut and sweet iii tlîcir old-fasliioued cos-
tuiîes and rixîglets . Nliss Morrishi made a very gentle
Miss Nliattie, and Miss Neiîsoîî a courageous Miss pole.
Her Ladyslî;p, affable auid condcscendiîîg, xvas well repre-
seîîtcd by' Nliss Cauneron, whlile tlîe uîîrufllcd tranquility of
the Hou. Mrs. jamniesoîi xas portraved by Miss Johnson.
Miss McCiarrv took the part of sweet Mrs. Forrester '
Miss Oldrighît tlîat of Miss Betty Barker ;Miss Pentecost,
NIrs. FitzAdam ; Miss Neif, Miss NMary Smnith ; while the
ingenious ilnaid \vas well played by Miss Bibby.

After the play Miss Carruthers gave a readiuîg which
tvas well receit'ed, and a charrming solo by Miss Gall,
B. A., endcd the programme after whîich refreshnients were
served, andl a short dance iii the gymîîasium cîosed the
eveuîing's entertaininent.

The Harvard undergraduates are trying to arranîge
an international debate between Yale and Harvard on one
side and Oxford and Cambridge on the other.
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EDITORIAL.

~N thc last numiber of the Quen's (lu/iversî/v journal the
1pièce de resistance was an article entitled 1' Georgins,

sive Dialogus De Optimna Universitate." It was xvritten
aiter the style of Plato's '' Republic,'' and xvas in the formn
of a dialogue between Glaucan and Socrates. Thle con-
versation was in regard to the respective merits of the
University of the Queen, and the Universities of Thebes
and Corintb, the latter evidently referring to Varsity and
McGill, since at one point Glaucon is represented as
saying : ''Thebes is supported ly the State, and Corinth
by those who grow ricb throughi trade. " Glaucon it appears
is a student at Queen's, while Socrates has just graduated
froni Thebes or Varsity. liere is part of the conver-
saition :

' l3tiBt tellinie, Socrates, were you uiat yourself at the
University of Thebes?'

I in good sooth,' said 1.
' And how are your thougbits towvard it ?
' As Io a place w/zcre I paid certain fees, and took cer-

tain <'xa'lfliW S. As to a s/ze/ 'rhere I boughit a dge
for a prù'et. Ar', tia/y, anzd many a t/mie t/w c/erks w/to
receivvd ,n-i'so I t/i nk QfI'i t/ Jrofessors-were d/iatory
and slack in, thî'ir business'

1I, the first place wve would rnost humbly thank al
concernied for crediting Lis with such a learnied graduate
as our fiamous old friend fromn Athiens. We cannot pos-
sibly imagine what lie is doing at Queen's unless it be that
the aId philosopher is as uisuual seeking for men whomn he
cari casily confuse and miuddle with bis questions. He
bas gone to the proper place. Or mayhiap he was looking
for some spot where peace, perfect peace, reigns supreme
and there is notbing i the way of present day activity to
interrupt or confuse him while he meditates on the pris-
tine glory of bis native city, where he was the only philo-
sopher in sight. If that was the abject of bis quest then
verily bis search is at an end.

But we would most emphatically deny the statement
implied in the portion of the article quoted, viz., that the
Varsity graduate looks upon bis Aima Mater as a shop
where he bought a degree for a price from dilatory clerks.
There is in every graduate of Varsity a deep-rooted and
lasting affection for the institution in which he spent the

happiest anjd MOSt Profitable years of his lit'e. If we need
proot of that statemient we have only ta point ta the
Alumni Associations aIl over the country, organizations

xvhicb ~ , arynresn in ni-rmber and nîembership by leaps
and bounids. Te Journal niay point ta the very gratify-
inlg responise which the Queen's graduates; have made ta
the recent call for funds, but it cannot be denied that the
subscriptions xvbicbi have coune iii have been more iii the
nature of a testimionial ta Principal Grant than an evi-
dence of their love for Queen's. The man who contributed
$1 ,000 ta the Convocation Ilîl funld did so only o11 the
express canidi Lion that it should be a monument to tlie
labors of the Principal and hear bis namie. The average
Varsitv gracluate looks upon bis University îîot ''as a
place wvbere lie houghit a degrec for a price," but as a
place to wbicb lie is bound hy aIl the ties of affection and
memnory, a place wbicb bas been and shaîl ever be his
truc ilima .1Ifa/er.

FLirtherniore, Tme Journal evidently bas a very poar
opinion af aur I"aculty. Inî addition ta the excerpt quoted
above in which tbey are called '' dilatory and slack clorks,"
we find the t'ollowing referring ta the Professors:

"Do îlot they and tlieir wives light, and gather iIitO
factions, and intrigue against eacb other, and howl veble-
mently against eacbi other ini private, yes, and iii the very
-streets, as was our c'ustom ai Tiebes? "

This is almost worthy af a Nick Carter Dimie Novel.
We slîould not be at aIl surprised if it xvere fol)lowed by
sonîething h ke this ''Bang ! bang ! bang! Fourteen
men fell from tbeir saddles in the death agony, and four-
teeti riderless harses galloped over the prairie ! " The
insinuation that aur Professars and their wives figbt and
intrigue amang themnselves, and " owl vehemiently
against each other iii the very streets "is too childisbi and
ridiculous ta need refutatiou.

A little fartber on iii thîs very interesting contributian
ta T/w Journai we [mnd the following, still referring ta the
Varsxty faculty

"Witil us they were like a young apprentice, who,
being able ta cobble a pair af shoes, thinks that nothing
furthcr iii the warld deserves bis admiratian. Tbey wauld
uîot even cheer a victoriaus football team. Same indeed
there were, who gathered into sacieties wbich tbey called
by the names of the letters of tbe alphabet, and these
showed same little zeal. Yet was their lave rather for
their Almae Litterae Graecae than for their true Aima
Mater."

It is absolute nonsense ta say, as the writer does ini
the above, that aur prafessars take no interest in uni-
versity affairs outside their own dep artments. There is
not a single member of the faculty wbo does not take the
keenest interest in anytbing whicb cancernis the University
as a wbole, or wbo does not lend bis aid to any scheme
wbicb tends toward its advancement and welfare. The
gifted author also asserts tbat aur professors i&would flot
cheer a victoriaus football team." It is quite true that
tbey do flot jumnp up on the seats, wave their bats, and
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checer deliriously wlhenever nuie of the team's scores (if they
did they would be at it aIl the timie) ;but tlhere are pro-
fessors on our faculty who neyer miss a football gamie,
senior, intermnediate, or junior, if tlhev ean pnssihly hielp
it. Athletics at Varsitv arc mnariiged by a Di rectorate on
whichi the Faculty is well represented, anîd no otiier inin-
bers of that Directorate wvork more faithfully iii the
encouragement aud regulation of athletics than the
FacultV representatives.

The talented satirist in T/te J<>ourtt/ secs fit als> to

cast aspersions on the Grcek Letter Societies and the
Professors who arc miembers of thiem, alleging tlîat the

loyalty of flic fraterîuity mnî is to tlieir fraternitv rather

t»l'aîî thecir uicst. IL t wil bc rcadily scen tlîat there
are no fraternities at Quecn's. 'Ne defy any inaii to prove
thlat those of our- lrofessors xvho arce nibers of the
(;rekls et ter socicties arc on tlîat accounit less loyal to
flic Uriivcrsit v. If one but cnsoiders wvhich of fh li em-
bers of the Faculty belonig to fraterîîitics one canot fail
tn sec thlat thle charrge ks îîtterly grnuuîdi(.less. Tlîey are
knnwun as mii whn stand prc-eiucnnt iii cvcry ninvemient
which coluccruls tl>e welfare of this univcrsity.

WVe hope the article xvhichi lias heen discussed s flot
rclîrcscntativc ni the feeli ngs of the undcrgraduate body
at Quieerî's. WXe caurint believe tlîat .tny body of educated
mnr cnuld he so iîarrow'-rindcd.

........* . .....***l ** * ** * ........

ewe SPORTS %e
............................................. M.................. ..

Jenniené Cap Serie-s Fairljr- Started.

HOCKEY.

SUNEMARY.

0. IL.A.:
Varsity il ............ 3 NeNmiarket ............
Varsity 111 ........... 2 Parkdale.............. 8

J enning's Cup Series:
McMaster ............ 6 Victoria ............. .5
Senior S. P.S ........ 5 junior................
Junior Meds .......... 5 Victorla...... ......... 4
Fourth Year Arts. -- Third Year Arts ......... 3

VARSITY Il V. NEWNIARKET.

This game was played in the Mutual Street Rink on
Monday, January 27 th. The visitors were quite confident
Of defeating Varsitv, sixice the game iii Newiîîarkct a few
days before had resulted 10-7 ini their favor. But if
they expected an easy victory they were sadly disappointed,
because Varsity put up the* stubbornest kind of a fight
and the result was always in doubt. The play wvas fairly
clean and was very fast throughout. Lepard, Brundrett,
Brown, Pettigrew, and Wood decorated the boards during
the gamre. Clarke in goal practically wvon the game for
Newmarket, although the Varsity forwards did flot shoot
with the accuracy they should have displayed. Play dur-
ing the greater part of the game wvas about as even as it
could be. For a while during the second haîf Varsity had
their opponents dlean up ifl the air, but did not seeni to
have the range of the goal. Next to Clarke, Brundrett at
point was the star of the visitor's team. For Varsity Mc-
Arthur, Little and Brown made a strong defence, but
received no support from the forwards. 0f the latter
Wood and Symington were the pick. A large crowd of

supporters accompaîîied the Ncwmarket teami and made
their prcsciice known o11 every possible occasion. The
result of the gaine gives tlîe xinners the chamipionsuip of
the district as they have not lost a match.

The teamis liiîed up as follows:
S'a.r.çi/y If-Goal, McArthur ; point, Little ; cover-

point, Browil ; forwards, Pettigrew, Symington, Wood,
Gilfillari (Capt. ).

MeVewmark<'/ Goal, Clarke ; point, I3rundrett ; cover-
point, Camieron ; forwards, Lepard, Flannagan, Simpson,
Bruntori.

Rt'/ere-' Pick '' Lillie.

Ncevnarket startcd off with a rush on Varsity goal,
and after tliree minutes play Simpson scored on a pass
from Brundrett. After eiglit minutes more, during wvhich
Symington and W'ood eaclh iiissed a chance to score,
Flannagan did flic trick again. Varsity now got into the
gaine hard, and the forwards clhecked their mcin closely.
Syîningtoîî nianaged to get onie past Clarke after eleven
minutes play. Varsity were on the aggressive at tîiis
stage of the gai-ne, but Brundrett rushied the puck up and
passed to Simpson, who scored. One minute and a haîf
later, after some beautiful combination play by Gilfillan,
Symington and Wood, the latter scored. Just as half
tirne was up Simpson scored again, and the haîf ended
4-2 against Varsity.

In the second haîf Varsity had ahl the best of the play,
but their hoodoo was working overtime. After seven
minutes play Pettigrew scored, but although the collegians
kept Newm-arket constantly on the defensive they did flot
seem to be able to score. After fifteen minutes hard play
Brunton scored for Newmarket. Wood had a good
chance to pass but Iost the puck, and the game ended
with the score standing 5-3
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Summary

First Half:
i. Newmarket ........ Simpson...........3 minutes.
2 . Newrnarket ....... Flannagan .......... 8
3. Varsity ........... ymington ......... i
4. Newmiarket ......... Sinmpson ........... 3
ýS. Varsity ............. XWood ............ iý2t
6. Ncwmiarket .... .... Simpson ........... t d

Second lialf:
7. Varsity ........... Pettigrew .......... 4
8. Newrnarkct ........ Brunton ........... 15

VARSIT11 ii V. PARKI)ALE Il.
'l'lie juniors were hy no means up to form in this

gaine. They showed none of the sîiap and vimn x'hich hiad
hitherto characterized tîteir Pl-'y, and coîisequently Park-
dale liad soinwhat of a wvalk-over. 'Fli rcstîlt 'of the
gaine dies the district, sitice Varsity wvon the first match
bel %veeni these teamis and Il amilton, will iii ail prohability
defanît the rellaininig gamile to Var-sity. 'l'ie coiItest Xvas
dlean thruughiout, and the P'arkdale team at times did
some birilliant cumibination work. Only one nan was
ruled off during the gaine. l'arkdale scored iiînniediately
after the face-off, and it look Varsity sevenl minutes to tic
the score. Atter that l>arkdale were noever headecl. Mc-
IEvay anid (iladîiey played a strong defence gatme, bult
recci vedt nu support froîn the forxvards. Of the latter
Sherry was the star. Browvn at cover-paint. was a tower
of strengîli lu Parkdlale, while Wills and Tours did miost
of the work on the forward lune.

The tecamis %verec
V arsi/y III -Goal, Thomipson ; point, McEvoy

cover-point., Gladîîcy ; forwards, Sherry, Montague, Mont-
gomnery, Stewart.

P(irkdah',/ Il-ol larmian ; point, c;aîl ; cover-
point, Brown ; forwards, Newton, XVills, 'lours, Win-
ch ester.

Rh.e/ere-M r. Wood wort h.

'02 V. '03.
Anyone -whIo xvent to tlie Varsity rink on Friday

aftcrnioun expecting ta sec the Seniors put it ail over the
j uniors mutst have bleen sadl1Y disappo0inted. It xvas the
hardest kind of a ilighit t hroughout, and the score xvben
timie was up was a tic 3-3. Txvo extra periods of fixe
minutes ecd werc played, and iii the hirst Oune '02 scored
the vi ninlg goal. I t cannlot lie said to have beeri a cleami
gaine, sinice tripping and slashing were indulged in to a
considerable extent by both teamis. For the lasers Loeser
in goal played a star gaie, and the crodit of having hield
' 02 down so well is largely due to bis wvonderful stops.
Gladncy at caver-point also played a splendid gaine. H-e
fed the forwards in finle style, and his rushes xvere alwvays
dangerous. 0'Flynn and Livingstone played well on the
forward line, althoughl the latter evidently preferred slash-
ing blis man to taking care of the puck. For '02 Little
and Wilson were a strong defence, while Symington and
Broder shione on the forward line.

The teanis lined up thus:
)'02-Ga, Cranston ; point, Little ;caver-point,

Wilson ; forwards, Magee, Symnington, Broder, Mc-
Diarm id.

'oj-Goal, Loeser; point, McEv)y; caver-point,
Gladney ; forwards, Delury, Livingstone, O'Flynn, Dick-
son.

Referee-Mr. McArthur, of McMaster.

First Haîf:
The play at the start was pretty even, and the puck went

from end ta end. Livingstone tripped 1Broder, and
decorated the fence for three minutes. '02 now took a
brace, and kept the junior defence busy, Then '03 rushed
the puck Up the ice, and O'Flynn scored with a long shat
from the side. Shortly after play resumed Little was ruled
off for tripping Gladney. A scrimmage occured in front
of the '03 goal, and Symington poked it tbrough. Sym-
ington and Dickson were sent ta the fence for becoming
amarous. A series of scrîmmages took place right at the
'03 goal, and finally Brader slammed the puck past Loeser.
Slhortly afterward Livingstone tied the score by a beauti-
l long shot from the side. Wilson was penalized for

trippiiîg, and then O'Flynin scored far '03. No further
scoring took place in the first haif, and it ended with '03
leading by one.

Second H alf
Shiortly after play Started Lixvingstone biit Magee with

bis stick and was sent ta the fence. At this stage '02 xvas
pressing bard, and Iinally McDiarmid tied the score.
Twenty-five minutes; of good bard play followed, during
whicli lickson, O'1Flynni and Gladney were rulecl off, andt

time was up xvith the score standing 3 aIl. Ilhe tearn
were ordered ta play five minutes longer eachl way. Dur-
ing the first period '02 mianaged ta score, and, tbough it
looked aLt timles as if '03 were gaing ta tic themn again, the
Seniors managed ta prevent themn doing so.

vARSITY LADIES V. VICTORIA LADIES.
A very interesting gaine xvas played on the Varsity

rink on Friday afternoon between the above teams before
an enthusiastic crowd ut sliectators. The score xVas 3-2
in favor of Varsity. For the winners Miss Guthrie and
Miss Furtiler pîaved splendidly, while Miss Sale and Miss
Rockvel shone for Victoria. The Varsity goals were
scared by Miss Guthrie, Miss Morrish andl Miss Tate.

'l'lie teamns were:
1'i"rsity'-Goail, Miss Marshall ; paint, Miss Mc-

Murtry (Capt. ) ;cuver-point, Miss Duncan ; forwards,
Miss Gutlrie, Miss Tate, Miss Morrisli, Miss Fartner.

VictIoria-Cioual, Miss Watts ;point, Miss simith
caver-point, Miss Ruckwell ; t'orwards, Miss Sale, Miss
jeffrey, Miss jolliffe, Miss Proctor.

Rçfrýree' 0. K. Gibson.

PUcRER iNGS.

AIl the leather-Ilungecl Varsity men are earnestîy
requested ta bie at the Victoria Rink un Huron street on
rTiesdty, Feb. 4 th, at 2 p.mi., and root like blazes. The

<vfl/tç bel/i is a match between the Alexandrias and the
Varsity Ladies.

Victoria have protested McLay, of McMaster. They
assert tbat McIay plays on the Waodstock teamn, which,
according ta the new by-law, renders bimr ineligible.

Varsity Hl. were sclieduîed ta play Brampton at the
Mutual Street Rink an Weclnesday night last. The
Brampton teain, however, failed ta put in an appearance,
and Refèee " Pick " Lillie awarded the game ta Varsity
by defauît.

Gaines this week
0. H. A. -

Saturday, Varsity v. Wellingtons, Mutual Street.
J enning's Cup Series-

Tîiesday, '04 v. '05.
Thursday, Dentals v. S.P.S. juniors.
Friday, McMaster v. junior Meds.



Uhe 1Rctarnda.
SSilperiitid'iug Edi«tor, - I. N. Loeser, '03.-

Wanted !-A poet. MuIst be able to comipose a good

class..Yell for the fnesbmnen. Apply to President Stewvart,
05.

The finst yean M. and P. class liereby gîves varnng
to those Sophis who coune refgularly to roomi 6 and vell in
at the door whenex'er the freshies gather to pantatke of
delicious i' conics,'' tîuut there is liable to be an explosion
Of fnesbnîan wvrath at auvý montent. There's a tali alronnid

the corner.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST VARIETY 0F

Hockey Boots and Skates
IN TH1E CITY-CALL ANI) SF E TilEýl.

J. BR THERTN, 55 YONCE STREET
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A MANS DUTY
To cover agajist loss, by reasoil
of prernatture death,

Ills ESTATE HI., FRiENDS

I1sCREIDITORS [Ill RELATIVES

The G:reatwWest Lîfe
ASSURANCE

COMPANY
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tluie *sc'cre l'or îieî''I 1açî'dn qool îe, shsiîl Ili l. uonitil s.uI suf *ieIntiîuL ;wIriod. Partisular. Ili

;î;plic.1iiiii. or a catrd wili IIIrîu'g an, A~gent ofi the Csînî;îaiîv.
AiRFs ROBERT YOUNG, Supt. of Agenctes, 18 Tor'onto St., Toronto

WITH ITS ILLIMITABLE REPEATING ACTION
HAS CREATED A SENSATION IN MUSICAL
CIRCLES. IT PROVIDES A LONG SOUGHT
PLEASURE. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limnited, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogue Nfo. 70)

TORONTO-1 46 Yonge St. MO1NTREAL-2261 st. Catherine st. HAMILTON-44 James St. North.

The Man fromn Glengarry
By RALPH CONNOR, Author of «'Black Rock," "The Sky Pilot," etc.

f HIS NEW STORY reveals in even stronger light bis extraordinary powver to engross the reader's attention, so that

as he reads characters and scenes alike are intensely real and true to him.

ciTHE MAN FROM GLENGARRY"y presents in vivid colors the picturesque and adventurous life of the lumberman.
The sturdy Highland Scotchmen of Glengarry offer types tempting enough to any novelist, and they stand out unique and

rlugged and strong on the pages of this brilliant story.
WILL DE FOUND AT AL.L BOOKSTORES.

WILLIAM ]BRIGGS, 29,o33 Richmiond Street West, Toronto

ART-
nBELL PIANO

The Revercnd 1-lalliday Douglas thinks that our
friend J. A. Sotie, of aglt-wwould make bis mark
as a preacher.

Professor Scluiri's illustrated lecture on ''Clurch
Architecture in Northern France," was; repeated on Friday
afterl10oOli, P111. i 7 th, for the special benefit of the students
in I lonor Frcnch of the fotîrth year.

A certain nmLmber ot the staff ini Modern Languages
miaitests a keen interest ini ail t he hockey gaines i n whiclî
the \'arsity girls piarticipat.e.

Books soon to be putblislbed :-- y J. R. Roebuck,
Ile Paliacea of the sinigle 'litx." By WV. ILI Vance,

Prohibition and theRered .

'l'le fOllowin1g is ;1n excquisite exanliple of the Anis-
îotelî;n svllogîsmi. F'ront tihe substance we judge thatt
thle paper wvbîcll M70 have iln our bands muitst bave beeui
lost front the logic jeote-boo< of sonie young lady of the
second year. I t ru ns t bus

Fickle p~ersouus are niot amiiable
lie is a Iickle person-
'Uberef«ore lie is nlot amiable.

J irnniv Suthberland is a-cLquir-ing distinction as an
impartial goal unipi re. lie bas only one rival, nanmely ,
Mac li tosil of nauItglbty-t\o.

Tlhose nieilbers of the graduiatiiig class wvbo have uiot
sat for t beir photos lit Bogart's are remnded that the
fimie limiit lias been set for Febritary 22n.

At the reguilar meeting of '()4 Debal<tilg Society on I"ri-
day afternoonl, the subject for discussion xas :"1 Resolved,
that seiin -atnual exammiations Nvould bc bel ter for aIl
concertned thani thle present sy.tm 'l'lie debaters xvere:
For the affirnî.itive, 'Messrs. (ohmls and Hiarrison ; for the
necgat k e, NMessrs. Norton and Mather. L)ecision was
given in favor of the affirmnative.
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The attendance ut the Union BilIiard

Roorn seenis to be faiiing off sonie-
what. andI that ai. the Library showvs a
corresponiding inicreasc. This is an
indication of an early spring.

Carter 'I feel like silîging ail the
titile. '' Prof.:" I low about wvhen
your breakfast is cold!?''

3Y clint of great culîning Pre.sident
llendry, of the G'yninasiini Cluîb, andi
I nst ructor %Viiiiains have succeeded in
extractillîg the mniificent grant of tell
dollars fromn the Atiltlic Association
to replace the eniaciatetl and dropsicai
miat that lias served to break the falis
-and other tinigs ,-of vaîtiters andi
tuniblers ini the gyninasiuni during
sonie seasonis back. 'l'le new acclui-si-
tions ivili, it is hopeti, iast tll the
assault-at-arnis, a nmolîth oIr two henlce,
and possihiv longer, tbotigli rent seains
and protruding straw are already in
evidence.

Ail who have not yet paid their
subscriptlons should attend to
this at once. The Business Man-
ager wIII be In the "VARSITY"
Office on Tuesday morningae.

j ohîî Gowans Parker is an authority
on Parkidaie rinks. His latesi. investi-
gation has broughit to liglit the fact
that Il the ciosed rinkl m'as open lasi.
year wlien ail the open rinks were
closed. "

The Fotirth Year have chosen
Messrs. Soute and Ciappison to repre-
sent themn in the final round of the

nter-year debates on1 the 21 St.

C. J. Ailan was so busiiy engaged
tracing double curves ai. the rink the
other afternioon that lie did niot hear
the whistle for closing at six o'ciock.
He says shie dîd niot hear it either.

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry lthe inost coinpletc fine of University Text

Books t0 Ie fon~ in Toronîto.
New;tlnd Second.haind.

Discount to Students.
a cli 438 Yonge S treet c.,,gî'oPP St.

TAILORING
66The Best Quallty."

0.

A. H. LOUGHEED & Co.
249 Yonge Street

McTaggart (at Y. M. C.A. meeting):
'Gentlemen, few of uis have any idea

of the amnount of work- donc by the
gencral secretary. Hie lias been places
we know nothing about, but ini a year
or so the restiîts will be apparent.

President Stuart, of 'oî, says bie
enijoyed the freshmnen's reception ai.
Victoria immeinsely. Th ci only disad-
vanitage was thai there were uiot
enotugh ladies to go rotund, so that lie
hiad to miake special provision.

IPrice '' Montagne is laid up with a
sprained ankie. His services will be
inuch niissedl by the '04 hockey tearni
tof xhich hie is captain.

hti. usi. be gratifyîng to Prof.
XVrong tu sec that his lectures ini
'[bird Vear i onor i listory are being
so wvcil attcuîded that iate-corners are
obliged to find seats on the book-
slielves andi radiators, the seating
capacity of the history semninary -being
qtuite inadequate and insulicient.

The frequenit visits of the 11on. D.
B. Gillies to the Provincial Iei1tr
have already born fruit, and our getial
classniate now bas dangling at bis
bei. the scalps of six undergrads who
dared oppose hima in contes. of forensic
art.

The Mock Parlianient of the Freslh-
iman Debating Society ivill bc e d on
the afternoon of 'fbursday next. It is
prcdictcd tha. the dlisplay of fireworks
wiIl rival anything that bas gonle Off
since Deinostbeties piayed the Spouter.

The freslbmen have been vanqtuislied
lit football and debating ; but, as the
report of the Harmionic Club tour
shows, the freshies are iii the forefrott
wlien ut cornes to charming the ladies.

Naughty-three Midgets went do%,," to
dlefeat, but niot to ignomniny, ai. the bands
a"tc sticks of the Naugbty-txvo hiockeY-
ists. Their rnisfortune wvas oniY corn-
pcn sated for by the grand victory of
their eminent camrpaigner, Mr. J). B.
Gillies, on the rostrumn in the eveniitg.

ASTHMA CURE FREE!
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in ail Cases.
SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT 0F POSTAL

CHAIED here is nothing like Asthmtaiene. It brings instant
FOR TEN relief, even in the worst cases. It cures when ail else

YAR
T~he Rev. C. F. WELLS, oi Villa Ridge' ElI., says: ,Vu

trial boule of Asthmnalene rcceeived in good condition. 1 cantnot
tell you how thankful 1 feel for- the good derived from it. I svas
a slave, chained with putrid sore throat and asthma for» ten~#years. 1 despaired of ever being cured. 1 saw your adverti*s,',
ment for thie cure of this dreadful and tormcenting disease,
îtstlîma, and thouglit that you had overspoken yourselves, but
resolved to give it a trial. To my astonishment the trial acted~s~ like a charm. Send ine a fuil-size bottie."

MOU We want to send to every sufferer a trial treatment of Asthia-
lene, similar to the one that cuired Mr. Wells. We'll send it byI miail, POSTI'AID, ABSOLUTELY FREE 0F CHARGE, to any sufferer who wiIIwrite for it, even on a postal. Neyer mind, though you are despairing, however

'a"' tbad y o tlr case, Astinalene will relieve and cure. The worse your case, the more
glnd( we are to send it. Do îlot delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFTI3ROS.' MEDICINE CO., 79 East I3oth St., N. Y. City. Sold by aIl druggists,.

MASONAre Noted for Perfection in
Tone, Touch and Durabilty

Thev are sold direct by the manufacturers, at prices as low as is consistent with

yis-ls ok asi and best materials.Old pianos accepted in part paymient.
Every intending purchaser should have our Catalogue and Price List.

The Idason & Risoli Piano Co., LiMited, 82 King street west



IftcoOPOATtDcTORONTO Nod 0.W. ALLAN

SF MUSIUC
COLLEGE STREET.

'DR. EDWARO FISHER, Musical DîreCtOr
ii5 îîOS i, LIIPlîNT ANI) i *CIi IIEIS

eUAN1> STRONGE ' ST I îCULITV IN' CANADAi .

PPIIS May Enter ait Any Time

8CHOOL 0F LITERA TURE and EXPRESSION
itAirlî NIASNON, - Pritwipal

XE:W CALENDARS ANI) SYLLABUS

TIGER BRAND

CLOTHINO AND FURNISHINC COODS
FOR MEN AND BOYS-READY-MADE

Men .5u -,~o to $ ou

AI e a'ding styles aij Neckvear, Shirts, Collars,
Cif. Underwear, etc.

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps and Travelling Bags
Your inoooey bacc if you want il

Yonge & Temperance Sts. E. BOISSEAU & CO-

DRE.SS SUITS
TO ORDER IN GOOD STYLE

FROM $25 00 Up

JOS. J. FOLLE TT, 18 1 Yonge St.
ALso T0 IZENT-ALL SîzeS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is given to the needs of young men in
the up-to-date investment coiitracts
issued by the

Canada Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

te WRITE FOR AN ILLUSTRATION 'U

COX & BAILLIE, - Managers, Toronto
J- 3.MGRN it get

W. B. SIIORT

O. B. SHORTLEV

0 TelephofleSWJSS Main - 4 132

Laundry
Obli Our Flowers are

the best blooms of Roses, Voes arles tof
the Valley and Carnations.Voes îiso

Wmi. -Jag & S(Dr
438 SPADINA AVENUE

ISMOKERS!1
10o. CIGARS SOLO FOR 50.

Perfection Smoking Mixture is the only To-

bacco that is cool-Oc. per ounce.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 Yonge Street

THE VA'RSIJTY

0 ilave Y ou WMa He ACHESON
The '05 Pin? f'ccatZdr

b%,ctre lis1,1 i sikl ~ AS' : %î,îî olz 281 College St.
LlilOd iîîiîtl PrICe 50C.

*HAVE YOU: fMB6S ~[J SNSIiI1~ RIED OUR RDCS
*Manuf'acturing JeWelers * > Ciiusii ream

156 Yonge St., - Toronto : c:a I cliia)ar - iîe

skîîn liîlk, 1lîii irgllîlk

Phone North 2125 Incorporated 1901

THE METROPOLITAN

SOHOOL 0F DANCINC
LIMITED

274 Cole Street
(CORNER SPAnîsNA AvE.>

MR. M. J. SAGE, - Director

EducationDepa[tfleflt
cALENDAR

January -

21. Provincial Normal Schools open (First
session). (3rd Tuesday iii January.)

28. Appointmieit of 1-ligli Scliool Trustees

by Cotinty Cotincils. (4 th Tuesday in

january.)
Febnuau,'

5. First meeting of High School Boards

and Boards of Educatioii. 0ît WVed-
nesday iii February.)

March

i. inspectors' Annual Report to Depart-

ment,' due. '(Ou or before i st March.>

Annual Reports froni l-igh School Boards
to Departmenit, due. This includes the

Financial Statement. (On or before i st
March.)

Fitîancial Statemnent of Teachers' Associ-

atiouis to I)epartment, due. (On or

before ist March.)
Separate School Supporters to noti fy

Municipal Clerk. (On or before Mar. i.)

27. Higlh Schools, second terni, and public
and Sejiarate Schools close. (Thursday
before Easter Sunday.)

28. G(-Oo FRIDAV.

31. EASTER MONDAY.
NiKht Schools close (session î9oî-19o2.)

(Close 3 Ist March.>
A>*ril

i. Annual meeting of the Ontario Educa-
tional Association at Toronto. (Duriîîg
Easter Vacation.)

Rettirns by Clerks of Counties, Cities,
etc., of population to Department, due.
(On or before ist April.>

ff0f Deatnental Examination P.pr niaî hpur.
chsdfrom The Carswell Co.. Adelaîde Street

East Toronto.

hav loo n n iIk thromgh
the I îrKc t ait

1
l ui c,11tctll tc

1lr>' on ihe îuilcî

City Dairy Co., Limited
SPADINA CRESCENT, TORONTO

THE HARRY WEBB CIE

Caterers
0.

447 Yonge Street
TORONTO

PARK BROS,

SPhotogrdphers
Graduatinig Grotîps our Specialty.
Special Discounts to Students.

328 'Yonge Street
'Phone, Main 1269

Zbe Canabiaan

fl3ah of Czommierce
CAPITAL, *6,000,000

Hfead Office, Toronto

NORTri TORONTO BRANC-Corner Vonge
and Bloor Streets.

NORTiiWEST TORONTO BRANCH - Corner
Spadina Ave. and College Street.

PARLIAMENT STREET BRANCH-Corner Ger-

rard and Parliament Streets.
VONGE & COLLEGE BRANCH- 4 5 0 Vonge St.

Ouirirj Birotheirs
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

Telephone, Main 1878 q1e414 Spadina Avenu<

(Opposite Cecil.)

31
Special Rates toi Students
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'The governiment measure at the
Mock Parliament to ship the Varsity
girls to the rural districts of the North-
west to raise the standard of culture
arnong the peasantry, seems to be
meeting with great favor arnong those
who xvili go forth this spring as lady
graduates. For xve have it on the
highiest authority that the lady seniors
are devoting their attentions to the
Farier lBrothers.

By lZex. jarnes MartineLu, D.l)., LL.D., Dr. M.fVO nitarian LIlulalu E. E [ir2 Hle, DI)., and others. S'ent

MRS. E. D. THOMPSON, 308 Jarvis Street,.Toronto

The team=systemn.

Thank the
team-systexn of
sleeve -experts,
collar- moulders,
button-hole spec-
ialists, etc. et c.,J
for the getting
of hand-padded
collars and lapels
in $12.00 suits,
for baud-finish-

ing9 and silk-
stitching in all
grades, for hand-
made button-
holes in clothes

at $15.00 and over, for $30.00 tailor-work in
$20.00 suits, for the zenith of style, worknianship,
and inaterials.
2) Individuality embodiedin finishing-touches.

Money back a fact, flot a boust.

SEMI.READY WARDROBE, P. BELLINGER, Agent,
22 King Stpeet West, Tor'onto

Several of the members of the Har-
monic Club are contemplating a speedy
return to Lindsay. Needless to say
they are freshnien.

The January numnber of the Unîver-
.sity of Toronto Mon11h/y contains articles
by Professor Camieron on Il UJniversity

Training as a Preparation for the
Medical Profession," and by Gordon
WNaldron, B.A., '88, on Il Business or

a Profession for the Graduate."

LECTURE IN PsycHoioG. - Prof.
"Have you ever studied bugs, Mr.
Rees ?"

The Year Book Committee announce
that that publication xvili be on sale in
a few days.

VRSIY STDET
AND CRADUATES

Will ho allowed 10 PER CENT
DISCOUNT by _e tioning
VARsSITY or Aflited Col-
loges.

Men's Underwear in ail weiglits, 50C te $2 a
garn1ent.

Men s 4-lily Linen Collars, toc. and i 2,!4c.
Ctiffs, 1 ýj., 20C., 25c., 35C.

Menis Umnbrellas, 50c., 75L., $1, $1.25 to $6.

Men's Newest Neckwear, 25e. and 50c.

R. E. WALKER & CO.
450-452 Spadina Ave.

ARTHUR H. YOUNG
Btrt ]Dea[er

Removed to 467 Yonge St.
OPPOSITE COLLECE STREET

VARSITI BOYS,
When ready for a NVobby
Sprlng Suit, correctly cut,
atid xx cil tailored, rnake a cal1

0on ......

W. J. ELLARD,
Trhe TcsiIor

620 Yonge Street (Cor. St. Joseph)
10 % off te Students.

Grand Prie Paris GoId Mcdalist
Exposition tg00 197-98-9

ERNEST J. ROWLEY
Photographer

STUDIO, 435 SPADINA AVENUE
(+ Doors South Coliege)'

'Phone, Main 378 TORONTO.

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

ci E. GOODMAN
302y, Yonge Street.

Men's Fine FurnishinigS
'PHiONE, MAIN 2018
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LEGAL.

Barristers and Solicitors.

J. id\Ilir ltiN

Barr 'sier t slctos &c.

I si. Mai 339,tn tn \

KERRntn, 1 \IDSON

Barrr isters . SolicitorstrisPc. Etc .

Ofi, V-1 XLl)c\

N IRý--NX X

K, K~-nu. K t-
J' '.- i lin itîmiinn R.A G-olnn

Iinn n\ Pln n -nn
I. G-.I

Bar-risters. Solicitors,, Notarles. Etc.

J. J. MIni.r-n, INA,' . Il. 'iilinil -

Barristers. Solicltors, Etc.

Inlim lt-1ii. N-.LC .\inn lR. Cintm.n.K C
I'. NV. Ilariiiut \V Il Kînnilni lN -,n

t- nm iint noi inrnrm n. ýLtrrisni i.C

LXI I)LXWRbil-l, K.\
mt

L liINL.

Barristers and Solîcîtors
t-)ui-,i Ban-r.l tnk Iý1iilttngi. , t4 nttini Si. E.

B iirînil i r,.- W. I tin Kalrrnnîtn

BRISTIOL. C.\WT II NA BAVLIX
Barrîsters, Solicitors, etc.

Lonrudonm mid c.tnnltirrlinmnî, ru lBay Sîrn
lr.iilunn.963 Mili.

Et-diind Ilrtitnl. EInn nid BaN lv.
X -V. I. C trn.i.t.. V. tinnitinî.

1lLFROy & 13OULTON

Barristers, Solicitors, &e.

63 \ Stret

A Il. Ir. LmuunvC. R. IBol t fti

TRUNK.S SATH
Iin tnnni,,ni mi t,,n,,,, In n ri , -'limn

ti t 1.

- i t

EAST & 00.

Cjoldsteiin's Ilixture n

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. Hawley Walker
MERCHANT TAILOR

Dres- Sitits to Relit

126-128 Yonge Street

KOUAS AND SUPPLIESn
J. C. RAMSEY & CO.

catalogue 89 BAY STREET, TORONTO

X t-olq) N XII ON .\ (;001) 'FIIlIN(-

Nasmith's Chocolates 75c. per lb
NASMITI4 ON EVERY PIECE

THE NASMITH CO., Limted
47() IXII . v:

Visit the New Dining Hall.
"OZARK CAFE"

291 Collage St. (j -j i\ Toronto.

STUDENTS, 21 MEALS $2.50.
t)* lt- I l0-t tfn'.ý,inimn, i"d iCi.itl-l

R.J.MIJIRHEAD. - - - Proprîctor.

Addison & Mainprke
Fine 0

Printers

492' WCIIington Street WeSt

Printers of 'Varsity

VARSITY STUDENTS
1 i t I Ilr iiit.f)( n I it

iiiîin-i lii îiisnr tiI s ipn iimr, I t-ait
gî, îîneth te si t-' n It -Ip 6n fil.

ÉLIDERAI- DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

W. J. Robertson
MERCHANT TAILOR.

TheBROWN BROS. Lmtntec

51-53 Wellington St. West, TORONTO
Hemdquatrtors l'or

STATIONERY, SOOKBINDING, LEATHER
GOODS, FOUNTAIN PENS, PAPER, Etc,

TORONTO COLL8EGE OF MWUSIC, Llmlited

A Thorough Musical Educatlon Assured ai !hIs School
, ni nn ln-, i-in i prtinn.i, o l in .tt

St m ii ni- 'rm m-~,nrn Il. N. Si.n,. 11 ., p al

Cbc ~tanabta pplCcacbc' tn jnc
25 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

ll.nrnk irI co m ic Bilntdilig)
Cliir parnrs mimlli t ini tlii l, .'gnrii ' î%a fii crr rrî k

n.llinl - lin lt t k." Thli r i, n m rîr ctini Nm.. lt lir
n-n1- ni. ui l ivi- tfov anInl l nd ar,.r.il iisiilid Board ii imun m iir.lrn

JMcINTOSH
Interior Decorator
and Painter v -

214 Brunswick Ave.
I'hone North 328

DENTAL.

j. A. N1ILLS, 1).D[.S.
VDcntal !5trçieot

i .nliuie Nl in t ri acmuticI I tiîtrm ori R .1.I. S.
offince Struii Illnrck, Snil-us crî- n

Sîr.tItiiim A, nen. tnd- Cnrliig Si., 'I ornmiinr
It-t-ninit-.. nxu ilr Sm iIItsii i tir Stidnnts

DRz. CIAS, W. LEý-NNOX

Dctttt
nmiirNI. Cnuimderatnrtiti f lntldtng

Tnflioîc i 1846

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER

32 Bloor SI ree-t Wecst, Toronîto

[clephone Nortlh 868
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H. & C. BIACHFORD
114 VONGE STREET

If you want comfort this year
purchase your Footwear from us.

Our Hockey and Gymnasium
Shoes top the llst for Quallty
and Style.

Rubbers
Overshoes

Ve:

4<44~4~Shi

FOOT Ear

He

Bod~

While
Prices

The Quallty Remains THE HAROL
the Same at the

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS' 35 Kinr

Mid-Winter Sale

OAK HALN
Clothiers

115 to 121 King Street East
or 116 Yonge Street

TORONTO

LSON'8

DA. WILSON 00. JH A
LIMITED SON & Gogo LIMITEO

St. West, Toronto ++14

Curtains Linoleums
Draperies Carpets

A r t .. . i c th
36-38 Furniture Ollti

KINC ST. AND

WEST Wall Papers
TORONTO 1

sts
ackets
Knickers
Boots

n Guards
tockings

e.rd
Gurd

ad Harness
Nose Guards
ï' Protectors
Sweaters
Jerseys
SEE CATALOCUE


